Abstract-Up till now, there is no production logging data interpretation module in CIFLog, which is the 3rd generation well-logging software platform in China. So the situation has a strong impact on its promotion and utilization. In this paper, firstly, the authors introduce the characteristics of the existing and mature logging interpretation software, and design the data interpretation module functions for continuous measurement production profile logging based on JAVA-NetBeans. Secondly, the calculation methods of apparent fluid velocity, holdup, superficial velocity and flow rate of each phase are presented. Thirdly, eight module functions including wellbore message, curve value, physical parameters, and parameter settings are described. Finally, the authors has analyzed three-phase flow production profile logging data of X well using this module, which includes seven parameters of continuous measurement, and provided the result chart and table. In a word, the practice has proved that the module application effect is good.
INTRODUCTION
The second generation of logging interpretation software in domestic, such as FORWARD, WATCH and LEAD, etc., is developed in Windows and Visual C++ environment [1] [2] [3] [4] . FORWARD is open hole logging evaluation software platform in exploration stage, and it provides data management, preprocessing, interpretation evaluation, result output module. What's more, it has integrated domestic logging software results for many years, for example, conventional processing, purpose processing, and imaging logging data processing, and so on [5] . WATCH is a production logging data interpretation software in domestic. It combines the advanced technology of production logging evaluation and interpretation experience, considering the complexity and the oilfield production logging situation evaluation habits, and includes injection profile, production profile, engineering logging and reservoir parameter evaluation [6] . Forward.NET is a web log data processing platform, and it is based on Visual Studio.Net development environment [7] . LEAD from CNPC provides open hole and cased hole data interpretation modules [8] . Smart is specifically applicable to Daqing oilfield in production logging interpretation software [9] . However, GeoFrame, Techlog, Express and LandMark are mainly used in the workstation. At the same time, they also have the function of logging data processing and interpretation [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Emeraude is the industry standard software platform for production log interpretation, and it offers Multiple Probe Tool (MPT) data processing, Pulsed Neutron Log (PNL) interpretation [15] . Research Institute of Petroleum Exploration Development has released the third generation of logging interpretation software platform named CIFLog in 2011, and it can work under three major operating systems, i.e. Windows, Linux and Unix, with characteristics of exploration well logging and production logging integration, data acquisition and processing network [16] [17] [18] . At present, there is no the data interpretation functions for production profile logging of continuous measurement in this platform. So it has affected the extension and application of the platform. In this paper, by using data reading, writing and management interface in main body frame data layer of CIFLog platform [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] , the authors have compiled CMPPL (Continuous Measurement Production Profile Logging) module using JAVA language in the NetBeans environment and the module is suitable for data interpretation in production profile logging of continuous measurement. What is more, it has eight functions including wellbore information editing, curve values, cross-plot analysis, results view, physical property parameter conversion, interpretation parameter setting, data processing and results table mapping. The module can deal with of data interpretation for one-phase flow, two-phase flow and three-phase flow in borehole. On the whole, it has been tested and verified by Oil field examples well, and the results show that interpretation function and data accuracy are consistent with the similar software, so it has a good application potential. 
II. PRODUCTION PROFILE LOGGING TECHNOLOGY OF CONTINUOUS MEASUREMENT
Production profile logging of continuous measurement is a kind of complicated technology. That is to say, many instruments are connected to the cable, including temperature, pressure, casing collar, gamma, radioactive fluid density, capacitance water holdup and turbine flowmeter, and so on. When the instrument is working, the logging engineer will lift and lower cable for many times at a constant speed, and then obtain many kinds of information such as fluid types, flow pattern and flow rate for multiple production zones in the wellbore. So this logging technology can guide the well to maximize production [25] . Nowadays, the technology has been widely used in various fields at home and abroad. As shown in Table I , the corresponding production profile logging data interpretation technology mainly is represented by platform module from WATCH, FORWARD.NET, and LEAD in domestic, as well as Emeraude and PLATO professional software in overseas .
III. INTERPRETATION MODULE DESIGN
The module design is shown in Figure 1 , mainly including four parts, i.e. basic parameter, curve value, cross plot analysis between cable velocity and turbine rotate speed, physical property parameter conversion and production profile data interpretation.
IV. CMPPL MODULE ALGORITHMS

A. Apparent Fluid Velocity
The authors use the least square method to calculate apparent fluid velocity of the whole flow layer or each zone with measurement by mixing up and down [26] . And the formulas are as follows
where, N is the number of measurements, dimensionless. i is from 1 to N , dimensionless. ,
cable speed, intercept of cable speed axle and turbine toggle speed respectively, m min . CFB is flow frequency, rs.
B. Holdup
In the case of gas-liquid two-phase fluid, each phase holdup is obtained by the data of fluid density.
In the case of oil-water two-phase fluid, each phase holdup is obtained by the data of capacitance water holdup tool. 
wo CPS CPS CPS
,, is the measuring response value of capacitance water holdup tool, and the scale value in total water or total oil, respectively, dimensionless.
Oil, gas and water three-phase fluid is considered to be water-hydrocarbon two phase flow. Firstly, 1 w Y is calculated by using the data of capacitance water holdup tool. Secondly, 2 w Y is calculated by using the data of fluid density in gas-water two-phase fluid. And then, after their average, you can get water holdup in three-phase fluid.
Where, 12 , ww YY is water holdup.
C. Flow Model
Interpretation model includes slip velocity model, drift flux model and special processing methods. In the case of oil-water two phase, the drift flux model is
When flow pattern is bubble flow and slug flow in oil and water two-phase fluid,  is the surface tension of oil and water.
D. Multiphase Flow Rate
In the case of oil-water two-phase, each phase fluid flow rate in wellbore respectively are o so
where, PC is the pipe constant, which is calculated by wellbore internal diameter and instrument outside diameter.
, ow QQ are oil and water flow rate respectively.
V. CMPPL MODULE FUNCTION
A. CMPPL Module Setting
Before the module running, it is necessary to set up form template with common table under the CIFlog  platform, such as perforation data table, curve value table,  cross plot data table, PVT parameter conversion data  table, parameter table and interpretation result table, and so on.
B. Module Features
After the module work, firstly, we need to load the well data and the corresponding graphics card template for data analysis. As the Figure 2 shows, it is important to note that templates can be used for fast graphics display with the same measurement curves in different well data. Secondly, after loading wellbore information and setting interpretation zone depth section for multiple perforation zones, the module identifies channel name and curve automatically. At the same time, as shown in Figure 3 , we can choose the name of taking part in curve value and get curve value automatically with the mean value method, and then the result will be saved in "Value" table.
Thirdly, it may achieve cross plot analysis of each interpretation zone between cable velocity and turbine rotate speed. As shown in Figure 4 , if the place of spot is inappropriate, we may move or delete that point and get apparent fluid velocity of each interpretation zone.
After that, as shown in Figure 5 , we may import wellhead metering data to physical property parameters calculating ("Property"), and then we can calculate the parameters of each interpretation zone for crude oil, natural gas and formation water in high temperature and high pressure condition, such as bubble point pressure, density, viscosity and volume factor, and so on.
Finally, as shown in Figure 6 and Figure 7 ,considering the relationship of bubble point pressure and flowing pressure, setting interpretation parameters, importing geometrical parameters, and selecting the appropriate algorithm, for example, fluid phase, holdup computing method and interpretation model of multi-phase flow, we can achieve the total flow rate and each phase flow rate for each perforation zone. 
VI. EXAMPLE ANALYSES
As shown in Figure 8 , X well from Xinjiang district is three-phase fluid flow in wellbore. Through production profile logging of continuous measurement, we can get nine parameters as follow: natural gamma (GR), casing collar (CCL), fluid density, Pressure, temperature (TEMP), differential temperature (DTEM), Water holdup, turbine rotate speed (Flowmeter) and cable velocity(Logging velocity). Loading these curves to the CMPPL module, we can obtain two results as below: (1) From 4572 to 4575 meter well depth, comparing with the second zone, we can find that the curves of Flowmeter and Water holdup change lager significantly, but the Fluid Density curve changes smaller. Through the analysis above, we can conclude that this zone is the main oil production layer. (2) From 4575 to 4577 meter well depth, we can see the Flowmeter curve changes lager slightly, Fluid Density curve is constant on the whole and Water holdup curve has no significant change. Through the analysis above, we can conclude that this zone is the secondary production layer, and the fluid is almost water.
At the same time, Table II shows flow rate data of oil, gas and water in two perforation zones respectively. The wellbore produces whole fluid 92.53 t/d, oil is 56.98 t/d, water is 35.54 t/d and produces gas 4310.53m 3 /d, then we can get total water cut is 38.41%.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
Based on the above research, main conclusions could be drawn as follows. In this paper, we applied multiphase flow model to compile the CMMPL module in javaNetBeans environment. And the module can deal with production profile logging data of continuous measurement. What is more, the module fills gaps in relevant fields. However, it is noteworthy that we test only one Well data, so we will need a large amount of test data in oil field to improve its function. In addition, in future we can consider production profile logging data interpretation of point measurement in low production well with packer flowmeter.
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